
Introduction

“As each has received a gift, use it to serve
one another, as good stewards of God's

varied grace”. 
1 Peter 4:10

Curiosity and
Wonder in Science

Scientific and
Engineering Design

Processes

STEM-It-Up in Grade 7/8
Introduction

This resource contains 3 Inquiry Units which support the Ontario Science and
Technology Curriculum (2023) designed around the Engineering Design Process, and
honour Indigenous voices as integral to science learning. Cross curricular connections
are natural in inquiry and are denoted throughout. Using authentic sources, examples
of how to weave Indigenous Knowledge throughout inquiry to enrich the learning is
demonstrated. We enter this work through a Catholic lens and each inquiry provides

opportunities for students to pray, reflect, discuss and act. 

 This resource includes pedagogical underpinnings and one slide for each of the 3
Inquiries: an interactive visual that outlines the Engineering Design Process containing

direct links to the lesson and teaching materials. Included supports: provocations,
teacher background knowledge, student-facing materials, Faith 
connections,  planning for assessment and coding extensions. 

Provided here is a starting point upon which educators can continue to build.

STEM-It-Up in Grade 7/8

Introduction

https://youtu.be/QlwkerwaV2E
https://youtu.be/QlwkerwaV2E
https://www.dcp.edu.gov.on.ca/en/curriculum/science-technology/grades/grade-8/context/curiosity-wonder
https://www.dcp.edu.gov.on.ca/en/curriculum/science-technology/grades/grade-8/context/curiosity-wonder
https://www.dcp.edu.gov.on.ca/en/curriculum/science-technology/grades/grade-7/context/importance-stem
https://www.dcp.edu.gov.on.ca/en/curriculum/science-technology
https://www.dcp.edu.gov.on.ca/en/curriculum/science-technology
https://www.dcp.edu.gov.on.ca/en/curriculum/science-technology/grades/grade-7/context/importance-stem
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Indigenous Connections

What is Indigenous Knowledge and
Why is it Important?

Rick Hill, Tuscarora, Six Nations, explains. 

'Becoming a culturally responsive science teacher is a career-long process, not
something obtained from a two-hour professional development session. It involves

constantly learning from and about our students’ interests, their lives outside of school,
and the cultural practices in their homes. This knowledge informs our science teaching

in rich and meaningful ways. Validating students’ cultural identities in classroom
practices—such as understanding and integrating the students’ family makeup,
immigration history and experiences, individual concerns, strengths, talents and

interests into the curriculum—enriches our science classroom through the students’
knowledge they bring into our science classes'.

 -Ann Haley Mackenzie, The Science Teacher, Nov./Dec. 2021.

                             

Mi'kmaq Elder, Albert Marshall
explains Etuaptmumk Two-Eye Seeing

Articles 3, 13, 14, 15, 26, 29, 31, 32

Calls to Action
10, 62, 63, 92

Prayers and Reconciliation

CARFLEO: https://carfleo.com/2020/08/18/national-day-of-prayer-in-solidarity-with-
indigenous-peoples/ and https://carfleo.com/2021/12/12/national-day-of-prayer-in-
solidarity-with-indigenous-peoples-2/ 
CCCB: https://www.cccb.ca/indigenous-peoples/
Indigenous Canada Research Fellowship:
https://www.indigenouscatholic.org/unityprayer
Catholic Register: https://www.catholicregister.org/item/33240-prayer-created-for-
national-indigenous-peoples-day 

FUNDS OF KNOWLEDGE IN STEM

Your Next Reads Here:

https://youtu.be/QlwkerwaV2E
https://ehprnh2mwo3.exactdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Calls_to_Action_English2.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AZ6gvd-HaP8
https://www.nsta.org/science-teacher/science-teacher-novemberdecember-2021/why-culturally-relevant-science-teaching
https://youtu.be/RPNy5SgfpGk
https://www.un.org/esa/socdev/unpfii/documents/DRIPS_en.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pJcjf1nUckc
https://www.un.org/esa/socdev/unpfii/documents/DRIPS_en.pdf
https://www.un.org/esa/socdev/unpfii/documents/DRIPS_en.pdf
https://www.un.org/esa/socdev/unpfii/documents/DRIPS_en.pdf
https://ehprnh2mwo3.exactdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Calls_to_Action_English2.pdf
https://ehprnh2mwo3.exactdn.com/wp-content/uploads/2021/01/Calls_to_Action_English2.pdf
https://carfleo.com/2021/12/12/national-day-of-prayer-in-solidarity-with-indigenous-peoples-2/
https://carfleo.com/2021/12/12/national-day-of-prayer-in-solidarity-with-indigenous-peoples-2/
https://carfleo.com/2021/12/12/national-day-of-prayer-in-solidarity-with-indigenous-peoples-2/
https://carfleo.com/2021/12/12/national-day-of-prayer-in-solidarity-with-indigenous-peoples-2/
https://carfleo.com/2021/12/12/national-day-of-prayer-in-solidarity-with-indigenous-peoples-2/
https://www.cccb.ca/indigenous-peoples/
https://www.indigenouscatholic.org/unityprayer
https://www.catholicregister.org/item/33240-prayer-created-for-national-indigenous-peoples-day
https://www.catholicregister.org/item/33240-prayer-created-for-national-indigenous-peoples-day
https://www.catholicregister.org/item/33240-prayer-created-for-national-indigenous-peoples-day
https://goodminds.com/products/9781571313560
https://www.jcharltonpublishing.com/product/land-based-education-embracing-the-rhythms-of-the-earth-from-an-indigenous-perspective/
https://www.amazon.ca/Bridging-Cultures-Indigenous-Scientific-Knowing/dp/0132105578


Cultural Appropriation Vs Cultural Appreciation

Cultural Appreciation: Truly honours
nations and cultures. You take the time to

learn and interact, to gain an
understanding of culture or cultures,

different from your own. “If it’s about us
it should include us”. Nothing about them
without them. This could mean having a
guest into your classroom for authentic
learning or listening to/reading their

words through authentic
videos/publications.

C ultural Appropriation: When someone
takes elements from a culture not their
own and remakes and reduces it to a

meaningless 
pop-culture item or gains from the

elements in any way. Cultural
appropriation can also look like teaching
culture when it is not yours to share. An

example would be making dreamcatchers
as an art activity.  

Considerations for Choosing Resources that are Inclusive of First Nations, Métis, and Inuit Perspectives

CBC segment with host 
Rosanna Deerchild

https://www.google.com/search?q=cbc+cultural+appropriation+Rosanna+deerchild&sca_esv=564723505&rlz=1C1GCEA_enCA951CA951&ei=sYoAZZvgH4310PEP-pGT8AM&ved=0ahUKEwjb_KyiuKWBAxWNOjQIHfrIBD4Q4dUDCBA&uact=5&oq=cbc+cultural+appropriation+Rosanna+deerchild&gs_lp=Egxnd3Mtd2l6LXNlcnAiLGNiYyBjdWx0dXJhbCBhcHByb3ByaWF0aW9uIFJvc2FubmEgZGVlcmNoaWxkMgUQIRigAUjaUFD0A1jhRXABeAGQAQCYAaMBoAHKDqoBAzkuObgBA8gBAPgBAcICChAAGEcY1gQYsAPCAgYQABgWGB7CAggQABiKBRiGA8ICBBAhGBXCAgcQIRigARgK4gMEGAAgQYgGAZAGCA&sclient=gws-wiz-serp&bshm=rimc%2F1#fpstate=ive&vld=cid:336465a1,vid:vfAp_G735r0,st:0
https://cdsbeo-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/judith_beriault_cdsbeo_on_ca/Ed8F5xxdOZVJoZt2HDnbZkgB1RBX6n0M1LmU3V2FfDMkmA?e=BNb3nr


Foundational Concepts 
Delve into each to understand the pedagogical function in each Inquiry 

UNSDG's Transferable 

Skills

Focusing on our Faith: 
Watch for these! 

Challenge 
yourself

Pray

Discuss

Reflect 

Types of InquiryInquiry-based learning is a student-centered
teaching method that encourages 

students to ask questions and investigate real-
world problems.

Long Range
Plans

Grade 7
Grade 8

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFoYTOP9BI/rYMCNpw4gynaqt7WA4A5Zg/view?utm_content=DAFoYTOP9BI&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://alcdsb-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mcgrathm_alcdsb_on_ca/EXaERliek0hFhyRwxlaUy2YBsUy7mB74Q6_ZC7SDC8cveg?e=RckfQ8
https://alcdsb-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mcgrathm_alcdsb_on_ca/EXaERliek0hFhyRwxlaUy2YBsUy7mB74Q6_ZC7SDC8cveg?e=gziBZX
https://iceont.ca/wp-content/uploads/2015/08/Ontario-Catholic-School-Graduate-Expectations.pdf
https://cdsbeo-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/judith_beriault_cdsbeo_on_ca/EXMT_LILv_pEjhe4xOwrFyoBY7XnK3Md4qhC9ocMWVK7JA?e=POWpt4
https://alcdsb-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mcgrathm_alcdsb_on_ca/EXaERliek0hFhyRwxlaUy2YBsUy7mB74Q6_ZC7SDC8cveg?e=gziBZX
https://alcdsb-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mcgrathm_alcdsb_on_ca/EXaERliek0hFhyRwxlaUy2YBsUy7mB74Q6_ZC7SDC8cveg?e=gziBZX
https://alcdsb-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/mcgrathm_alcdsb_on_ca/EXaERliek0hFhyRwxlaUy2YBsUy7mB74Q6_ZC7SDC8cveg?e=gziBZX
https://www.dcp.edu.gov.on.ca/en/long-range-plans-science-technology/g7
https://www.dcp.edu.gov.on.ca/en/long-range-plans-science-technology/g8
https://youtu.be/QlwkerwaV2E


Implementing the Engineering Design
Process through an Inquiry Lens...

The following slides provide links to Inquiry Units supporting the
Grade 7/8 Science Curriculum Expectations. Each unit centers
around an inquiry question. In each unit, students follow the

Engineering Design to completion. Instructions on how to use the
slides and linked materials are provided. 



How to use these slides: :
Each project slide uses the engineering

design process to frame the inquiry. Begin
at the "Initiating and Planning" section, and

click on "Research and Understand a
Problem" to begin the process. 

Each stage of the design process has been
linked to a bookmark in the project

materials.

Find the focus of each
inquiry project here. You can
click this element to take you

to the beginning of the
inquiry teacher-facing

materials.

Find the main inquiry
question/prompt in the centre

of the graphic. This link will
take you to this section in the

teacher materials.

Be sure to navigate through
each stage of the

engineering design process  
with students following the

cycle.



How to use linked materials:Each of the major sections of the
inquiries have bookmarks that link

from the Inquiry Project slides
(found in this Canva) to help you
navigate to each element of the

engineering design process.

Each inquiry includes an introduction for
the educator. This includes an overview of

the inquiry, connections to long-range
plans, teacher background knowledge,

Culturally Responsive and Relevant
Pedagogy and Land-based Learning, UN

Sustainable Development Goals, and
resources to guide the inquiry.

Catholic content and contexts
have been naturally anchored

within the inquiries to give
students opportunities to
explore learning through a

Catholic lens.

The inquiry materials are divided into
stages to help guide educators in the

process. These sections provide
relevant information about the
upcoming activities to support

students in the inquiry process with
guidance to support curriculum
connections and opportunities. 

Sample inquiry questions have been
provided in each inquiry project.
While these can be used with the

entire class, students may take their
inquiry in a different direction

depending on their research and
interest.

Throughout each stage of the
inquiry, teacher supports have been
shared. These teacher supports are

intended to guide the educator
around possible connections or

ways to implement the associated
activity.

Throughout each part of the engineering
design process, possible activities

(including videos, links, research pieces,
etc.) that align with each stage are

provided. When relevant, discussion
questions, possible student responses,

and teacher/student research resources
are included.
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prototype

Test the
prototype
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prototype

Research and
Understand a
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Inquiry Project: 
Living Systems

How might you
redesign a current

technology to reduce
the negative impact(s)

on ecosystems or
human health (aka cell

health)?

INITIATING AND PLA
N

N
IN

G

Start 
Here

Click on any of the
underlined elements of
the engineering design
process to take you to

materials from that
section of the inquiry

project. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=kix.qjliuijvlz7f
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=kix.qjliuijvlz7f
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=kix.qjliuijvlz7f
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=kix.5yj4a54ohfv6
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=kix.5yj4a54ohfv6
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=id.iunr7rdtr13s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=id.iunr7rdtr13s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=id.iunr7rdtr13s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=kix.25lctc738vu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=kix.25lctc738vu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=kix.25lctc738vu
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=kix.8uxo3qcyc48l
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=kix.8uxo3qcyc48l
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=kix.8uxo3qcyc48l
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=kix.d9vp5vsluuue
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=kix.d9vp5vsluuue
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=id.ocixx157rkvw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=id.ocixx157rkvw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=id.ocixx157rkvw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=id.jo2qcy9tn9vy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=id.jo2qcy9tn9vy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=id.jo2qcy9tn9vy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=id.jo2qcy9tn9vy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=id.jo2qcy9tn9vy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=id.jo2qcy9tn9vy
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lH-iVfNyLHbOhHLvyYCfCZ8i87n3IdYR/edit#bookmark=id.jo2qcy9tn9vy
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Inquiry Project: 
Structures/Systems

INITIATING AND PLA
N

N
IN

G
What structure or

system can you design
that will have a

positive and lasting
impact for an
individual or
community?

Start 
Here

Click on any of the
underlined elements of
the engineering design
process to take you to

materials from that
section of the inquiry

project. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=kix.yytxtnphtw14
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=kix.yytxtnphtw14
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=kix.yytxtnphtw14
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=kix.t9bg1hx3min3
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=kix.t9bg1hx3min3
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=id.hzlt05tdb8mc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=id.hzlt05tdb8mc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=id.hzlt05tdb8mc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=kix.m6kppci4gl2e
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=kix.m6kppci4gl2e
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=kix.m6kppci4gl2e
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=kix.ftop4mwvxmcs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=kix.ftop4mwvxmcs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=kix.ftop4mwvxmcs
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=kix.pwbsw0st44nz
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=kix.pwbsw0st44nz
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=id.wo8uv5spu551
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=id.wo8uv5spu551
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=id.wo8uv5spu551
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=id.6gycwohtdo3y
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=id.6gycwohtdo3y
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=id.6gycwohtdo3y
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=id.6gycwohtdo3y
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=id.6gycwohtdo3y
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=id.6gycwohtdo3y
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QSrSvuzKqzcuMFxXPY7oj3nmjlermXvY/edit#bookmark=id.6gycwohtdo3y
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Inquiry Project: 
Water and Climate

Change

How can we
take action to

protect our
planet?

INITIATING AND PLA
N

N
IN

G

Start 
Here

Click on any of the
underlined elements of
the engineering design
process to take you to

materials from that
section of the inquiry

project. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eHYCS0ihfvZMm9lE8bE7zq-_3WHmg5cq/edit#bookmark=kix.yytxtnphtw14
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eHYCS0ihfvZMm9lE8bE7zq-_3WHmg5cq/edit#bookmark=kix.yytxtnphtw14
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eHYCS0ihfvZMm9lE8bE7zq-_3WHmg5cq/edit#bookmark=kix.yytxtnphtw14
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eHYCS0ihfvZMm9lE8bE7zq-_3WHmg5cq/edit#bookmark=kix.t9bg1hx3min3
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eHYCS0ihfvZMm9lE8bE7zq-_3WHmg5cq/edit#bookmark=kix.t9bg1hx3min3
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eHYCS0ihfvZMm9lE8bE7zq-_3WHmg5cq/edit#bookmark=id.x6d43w2haq7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eHYCS0ihfvZMm9lE8bE7zq-_3WHmg5cq/edit#bookmark=id.x6d43w2haq7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eHYCS0ihfvZMm9lE8bE7zq-_3WHmg5cq/edit#bookmark=id.x6d43w2haq7
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eHYCS0ihfvZMm9lE8bE7zq-_3WHmg5cq/edit#bookmark=kix.m6kppci4gl2e
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